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FISKER BODIES
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90-H P. VAIVE-IN-HEAO 
"VICTORY” ENGINE

DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
ON All MODELS

WITH BALANCED SPRINGING 
FRONT AND REAR AMD IM 

U^OVEO SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING

- ^ ' 0 '

DASHING NEW 
"ARISTOSTYIE ” DESIGN

WITH CONCEALED SAFETY- 
STEPS AT EACH DOOR

U ll S A Y /TS

( i s x m n c
re con- This new Chevrolet for *41 is a much bigger fwr
Lfc i t ’s

vrd of 
ihip in 
rouftht 
lomies 
lership 
o offer 
cvious

bigger nrr
In all ways—with a lonf^er wheelbase and i^reater 
over-all length—with Ioniser, larfter, wider Fisher 
Bodles^with exceptionally comfortable interiors 
Rivinft **3-couple Yoomlness," or ample space for 
six passeniters, in the sedan models.

Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you and 
your family to visit his showroom . . . invites yoo 
to make a thoroufthaoina tost of the finest motor 
car Chevrolet has ever built . . . invites you to eye 
it, try It, buy it —today.'

heLEADER
OR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

IT
B U T  i t .

iie>m.$dedL
A Y S !

HJS BEER GIVES BARD '  
A  Q U A Lin  AND EXTRA FUN!
ppreciate the quality o f Southern Select even more if  
;ad how it s made! It is the only beer in the South 
with dtsttlled water! Only the finest natural all-j^rain 
redients are used! And every 
•op is aged for months to full, 
maturity! Compare it with 
r beer and taste the difference! 
lew cap is an amazing seal- 
rovement! N o  opener —no 
ops—no rust on bottle neck!
J P*0*P a bottle o f Southern 
ith the new SelecKap—and 
f marvelous fla vo r—you’ll 
every time!
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Our Motto— ‘T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great."
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Baird Bears Will Play Hamli!) Pied Pipers Here Tonight
, The Baird Bears enter the Mr ft- Gilbreth 
second frame of the Conference

Callahan Coiinlij Mrn, Settle, ('onnty
tonifrht when tliey meet the Pud Celebrated Birthday Club Host To Ladies Clerk, Asks For

With Airplane Ride , i » Volunteers ForTlie C allahan Count Bun. h»-oi,

BeyrisI rai >on Day

F’ ipers of Hamlin. The Hamlin 
Boys, if you rememl)er were the
victors in the BaKk«*t Ball Tour* ------  ^
nament held in the frym here ‘
last sprinfT. The team used .such ■ Mrs, W. R. Gilhireth of Baird 
sportsmanship and >rrace in the mother of .Mrss. Fred ILdlirifrs- 
winninfr however, that they ma<ie head celebratt*d her 72nd birth- 
a number of friends in Baird. | day on Sunday Aufr. 25th in a 
So tonight’s frame should be rather thrillinfr manner. As her 
exactly what a football frame birthday drew near some num- 
should he, a test of strength fber of the family asked her 
and skill between a couple of what she wanted to do to cele- 
squads of frood boys and with brate the occasion and to the

surprise of the family Mrs. Gil-no ill will to the winner or the 
loser.

Baird probably faces it.s har-
breth said she wante<l to take 
an airplane ride, which was im-

Randall Jackson 
Student Manager 
Prather Hall

dest frame tonifrht, not only be- mediately arranged an«l on that 
cause they will be out weifrhed day accompanied by her trradson 
from twelve to fourtinm poun«ls Billy Holliiifrshead she boarded 
to the man, but because the team ! a plane at the Abilene airport 
is jseriously handicapped this and made a flifrht over Abilene 
week from injuries in last Fri- and surroundinr eoiint»‘y
day’s frame. Buddy Brumboufrh _____________ _______________
suffered from foot lacerations' 
and Raymond Cook has muscle 
injuries. Both players of the 
first water, their absence from 
the line-up will be a blow to 
the team. Franky Crow will prob 
ably tro in for Brumbaufrh and 
Bill Wylie will make the start 
inpr line-up if Raymond Cook is 
still on the ailinfr list. Chances 
are slifrht that J, C. F^arp, ace 
linesman for the Bears, will be 
in con<lition to play to-nifrht 
and in that case Bill Davis will 
iro in, DespiU‘ the injuries and 
the odds w9iich seem to Lh* 
steadily pilinfr up afrainst the 
Baird squad. Hamlin won’t find 
a victory served up to them on 
a
Bear fifrht are traditions with 
the team. The old dependables,
Yarbroufrh and Cook will be in 
the Back Field and Burleson,
Cutbirth, Goln and Glover will 
be on the line, riill Hatchett, who 
is fast becominfr a side line fa- 
ATorite will he in the back field 
also.

Randall C. Jackson, Univer
sity of Texas student from Baird 
is student manafrer this fall for 
Prather Hall. Univesity dormi
tory for men.

The ('allahan Fount Bun iu-ou 
Club welt* hosts to the Iadie< 
Wednesday nifrht, when an (tyster 
luneheori was served to seventy 
eluL) member^ and fruests 
at th«i clubs dinninfrs hall.

h. B. \\ oodley, president of 
the club was toastmanter, Boh 
Norrell, B. B. Blackburn. Judfre 
B. B. Russell were principal 
speakers iu the proirram. Short 
talks wTTe made by a number 
of I others, Ralph Ashlock sec
retary of the club frave a review 
of achievements of the club, 
Dale McCook director of Bair»l 
Hiffh school Band, accompanied 
by Mrs. MccCook sang a number 
of fjonfrs McCook also save 
several piano Velections.

Miss Curley Seale, was intro
duced. .Miss Seale is one of West 

I Texas noted equestrians and has 
* won numerous prizes mcludinj; 
three fine sa«ldles at nnleos where 
she has »fone as Baird’s sponsor. 

-----------------o-----------------

Eula School Opened 
Monday

Highway Group Witt Sheriff \ordyke 
Meet Here Oct. 17 Returns With

I am calling; on all .ludsc " f  
Flection and Precit'>t Uhairman 
in ourfCuurrty to a ist with the 
draft on ()etol»er Ifi; also all 
clerks who have h' ped hold elec 
tion. people expern need in office 
v\oik, and others who will help 
please tret in touch with eith. r

* Iff ie;iD of i l l  ' i*i th
Hit-hway A - : i • n will nn t 
in Baird Thin 'ia> < :■; t 17th 

State hiirhway ( ’' rnn i'signer 
Harry Hines and R. ' rt B. Boh 
bitt will he two of th>- |>rineipal 
•speakers ot the no t; outh H L-h 
way J. ..soriation anmiHl meetin^r 
to he held in Bairo Thur'-lay 
17th aceordinir to an announce
ment by Ju<ljrc* B**n B. lLus“'*ll

Prisioner

Callahan Draftees 
Estimated At 
23,000

Sheriff riarencee N’ordyV w 
• ■ I . ted to return ye -terdey 
evt-nintr from Klamath Falls, Ore 
van. with Richard Patoux, want 
efi on a charge of burglary.

T’alou 
Boui 11

A"prt,ximately 250<i persons 
in ? n county will in? suu-
ject to draft n trulationo, it was 

t P: • <1 hy M r S. F Settle 
c''onty cl> rk. Thi. is Liaised on 

21 a resident of St. th-  ̂ • ..rnmenl- esliina of HO 
alleired to have Limken percent of the votin>r strenirth

your jmlEfe .iif election or prectn P'’'‘^>0ent. The other memlier

Eula Consoldiatcd School No. 7 
opened its llMO-41 terms Mon-

It Ukos thirty one student em ^
ium with approxmately 350 per-ployees and a resident director,

Mrs. Adelaide McClellan Dazev.I including parents, trustees,
o manajre the tri-dorms, Prather' Present. A fter
Roberts, and Brackenridire Hall. «nvo<ation. patriotic and reli?- 

,  ̂ The dormitories, which house Hamilton Wright
platter for Bear gnt. and University men. opened for ^ ""'^^ Methodist pastor, address-

the fall semester last wvek. assembly on Study to
Jackson, who served as presi- *^ow thyself approved’ , followed 

dent of the Tri-Dormitories ■ ® "uper-
Association last year, is a second | intendent. All U*achcrs were iii- 
year law student. He served on troduced, each expressing belief 
the University Round-up com- the year would be highly succss- 
mittee fo r three years, and la.st' • ” <1 resourceful for the en-
year he was political adviser tire community, 
to the Daily Texan, student news' By a vote patrons decided for 
paper, j the next two weeks to open

In Baird High school, from schoPl at 8 mornings and close 
which ho was graduated in June at 12, to enable pupils to gather 
1936, he played footL>all and ten | the remnant of the cotton,
nis, debated, and worked on the ----------------- o-----------------
school newspaper. |

----------°---------- ; Dr. and Mrs. C. A.

STARTING LINE-UP. 
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LE W. A. Brown
1
49

1
180

LT Jack Ellison 48 172
LG Lofton Brown 40 156
C R. M. Petty 42 165
RG Bobby Brown 30 180 1
RT Gailord Benhon 46 178,
RE Willman 41 162,
QB R. A. Dean (C ) 36 156
LH Alvin Johnson 44 170
RH S. C. Ferguson 37 160
FB Bill Harbert 
BAIRD:

33 147

Left End Burleson No 2g*
Left Guisrd Bill Davi.s No. 23
Left Tackle Ben Glover No. 21.
Center Briscoe No. 20
Right Guard Crow No. 32
Right Tackle Cutbirth No. 26
Right End Goin No. S3
l,eft Half Hatchett No, 39
Right Half, Cook (26), or

Newly Weds Feated\^^^^^^V To Be 
A t G ift Party I Honored With 

- - - -  I Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Williams

Highlighting the fourth (last)

a community shower inj odist Church a covered dish 
rock-veneer home in the i luncheon will be served on theI evening Wednesday, Oct. 30, in

their
Eula community

the basement o'rthV church.  ̂Ever 
thodist family is urged to at-

ct chairman for your respec
tive v»)ting boxes and offer your 
help. This is a volunteer service.

I suggest since the hours are 
so long (7 a m V 9 p m) that 
where there are a judgs* of elect 
ion and a precinct chairman in 
the same voting preeinet that 
th«^’ ',each head a group for 
seven hours each, thus dividing 
the time* howeveer this is to be 
arranged to 'suit themslves as I 
know every one in our county 
who possible can wants to helj) 

I will L>e glad to assist in any 
way: please feel free to call up 
on mif at any time.

All blanks, instructions etc., 
will L>e sent out to the judges and 
chairman as soon as they are re 
ceived in my office.

Sincerly yours,
, Mrs. S. E. Settle

County Clerk

OUR HONOR ROLL

The following hace paid their 
subscriptions under our annual 
bargain rates:

W. D. Boydstun 
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson 
Mrs. S. L. Stokes ^
Mrs. Herman Harper 
Mrs. Jennie Gilliland 
W. yD. Wylie 
Mrs. Katie Lee Wylie 
Mrs, W. J. Ray 
Mrs. Woodfin Ray i 
W. G. Black 
Monroe Dawkins »
Thos JD. Dawkins 
John R. Dawkins 
Mrs. S. T. James 
Mrs.| Hattie Hughes 
C. H. Mahan JV.
Fred Hollingshead 
Truitt and Truman Black 
C. H. Tarrant 
Quincjl Loven
Whose name will be added 

next??

of the commis..iiin. Brady Gentry 
of Tyler, has also be« n invited to 
speak. The others have already 
signified their intention to he 
present.

Col. Dick MeCarty. Shackelfor.l 
county’s veteran roadman, ha 
L)»-«*n invited to attend the me, ting 
Judge Russell who has for many 
worked on this highau->. project automobile" 
and Col Mcf arty ar„ perhaps 
the oldest goo,l road advocates 
in thi)4 section in point of s -vice 
The session will fi,. precetsled by 
a banquet in the bas*‘ment of 
First Baptist church. The Rev 
A Davis, pastor will say the in
vocation. .After luncheon the hig 
delegation will gather in the

into the WTU ice plant here, Jr tLi*= r<-ci-,-n‘ fir- t̂ primary •!,- 
ix Wf-ek: ago. knocked o ff the perv.,n went to the polh-

knoL) of a safe and taken $120 Flection judges and clerks who 
in cash, as w. Il as several check o ff ciated in recent primaries, 
The latter were recovered in the were eligiLile and available, will 
rail yards at Odessa a few days -ter the Callahan draftees,
later. Nordyke got wind Patoux M r . Settle announced. A few vo 
was in Oregan and wired officer,^ lunteer‘ will L»e required to succ- 
at Klamath Falls, An airmail c»*ed memb,‘r‘- who themselves 
warrant wa.< sent, and extradit- are jn th, draft age,-. K,gistrat 
ion '.cured. ion will take place in all voting

W. O. Wylie Jr. accompanied v of the county.
Nordyke who made the triji by

Bears Lose Anson 
Game By One Point

Baird Boys Enlist In 
l\ S. Army Air 

Service
Vermon Johnson and Donald 

T.ast Friday night the Bears Cooper, two Baird boys have en 
oiet the .Anson tigers in th> li. in the United States

church auditorium, where County first conference bout of the Army and have been a- igned to 
Judge L. B. Lewis will welcome season After a nip and tuck Air fOrps and an stationed at 
the commission»*rs and visitors. game with the Bears handling ry Field, Colorado.

S. W. Coop«»r, member of the Ldow for blow to a team much Trufan and Truitt Black 1 »-year 
executive l>oard of the associat- heavier than themselves the old twin sons of District Attor-
lon. says delegates will come score rolled out a meager 7 to * ney J. R. Black, have enlisted in
from as far north as Kansas 6 for the opposition. the Air Service and are now
and  ̂Oklahoma and south to the Those of you who saw the station«*d at HeadquarU*rs Squad 
Gub’ Coast. pame kn*.w that the Baird fans ron at Randolph Field. The boys

The North-South assocciation had more to be proud of inthat s,*nt ,in  a subscription to the 
fosters state highway 191 or US defeat than they ooald ever Star .saying “ We have read the 
highwar 183, running from the bosat of in the victorious gome Star since we can remember and
Canadian border to the Gulf of o f the previous week. Friday want to keep up with wbat is
Mexico. night we saw real football with going on around Baird while

The citizens o f Baird are -,:r- a gallant squad of boys hold- we are away."
ged to attend the meeting and ing their own and fighting until _____________ p
banquet which will be served the last whistle. .Anson made 135 
by the ladies of the Baptist yards of rushing and you can 
church at 50 cts per plate. Make het your bottom dollar that 
your resoveration for that date, they fought for every inch of

----------------- o-----------------that gain. .Anson’s score came
early in the first quarter. After
a series of power drives from _________
mid-field Billy Joe Rust plungcnl
for a touchdown. Extra point Additional drastic entrench- 
was made by Don Boyd. Bairxl's went into effect on the T

Two T-P Employes 
Cut Off Roll 
In Baird

Fox Hunt Staged By 
Callahan Club

W ylie No. (37).
Quarter Back Bill Yorbrough

No. 35
Full Back J. C. Cook

Baird Ladies Hurt 
In Car Wreck

21; fire built in the year. Cowboy 
songs were sung by James Paul 
Shanks, Thelma Jennings, Jean 
Bone, Mr. and Mrs. Ledo Dowdy 
'The(pioneers and coWboya of the 
community sat around the camp 
fire, and told stories of the old 
days. The oldest o f these was 
Uncle Jim Merrick, 85 years, 
of age who was one of th « ear- 

No. 170 Best settlers of this section of 
the county. Coffee was served 
from the campfire and the chuck 
wagon was fully equiped with 
sandwiches served by Joyce Mill
er , and Alma Glover who were 
dressed in cowgirl costume. The

tend and bring a covered dish. 
Dr. C. A. Bickley, district super
intendent, will be present, preach 
after the luncheon and conduct 
the business session as final or
der of business. Women of the 
church will be in charge of the 
luncheon program. The luncheon 
Is to honor Dr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Bickley, who have served so 
efficiently the last three years 
on the Abilene district.

Oplin School W ill 
Open Monday

Oplin consolidated school No 2 
will open Monday, Oct 7th O. C. 
Macon is superintendent. Other 
members of the faculty are 
David Coffman, J. B. Gafble, 
Nazel Ivey. Mrs. John Meintye 
and Margret Tucker,

----------------- -o-------------------
BAIRD PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Twenty members o f  the Call
ahan County Fox Hunters club 
were hosts to approximately 200 
guests hunt enthusiasts at ai

>egan later in the night. Owing 
to dry weather conditions, trail
ing was poor.

The Hunters club has been 
beneficial to 'the entire county 
during the past months however 
in riding the country of such pre 
datory animals as wolves fox an 
others. ’The farmers and ranch
men o f Callahan county have 
been extending to tixe Club full 
run o f their property for hunt
ing purposes and ranchmen Hugh 
Ross and James Ross have tak
en a lead in the encouraging of 
this sport.
Another barbecue is planned in

________  ; the near future by the club. Goat
There [will be services at the for this supper wa.- furnished

count came in the last part of railroad Monday through
the game and was chalked up ‘ ^e system, affecting practic 
by the Cook-Burleson combination *Hy every division point person- 

The side line barometer hit Yiel.

berbecue Saturday night in thei
Ross pastures three miles north the general two Night Yardmaster J. H.

o f Baird, fiupper was served ^  u ' ! !  t th Z e t
chuck wagon^sJyle and the hunt t L ^  ofBrumbaugh is a valuable man to has been assigned the work of

the team and is likely to be at- both positions Miss Kraus clerk
tracting more attention as the in the round-house-shop depart-
season moves along.

Turkey Market 
Opens Early 
This Year

At this conference stewards 
and a general Sunday School j Presbyterian Church Sunday, Oct. by Fiz Neuman of Baird, who

and stetson hat pulling a small 
covered wagon chucked with g ift

------------------------o------------------------

Mrs. Fred Estes, and daughter 
Betty Jane, Mrs. George Liimbert 
and Bill Jackson were in an auto 
crash just west o l Clyde Thurs
day evening of last week.

The party were in .Mrs. Estas j 
car, Mrs. Estes driving '*ihen\LuncheOn Gwen At 
the car struck loose gravel. Mrs. j ^  t  rw
Estes lost control of the cat I Snyder Ranch Home
which turned over one or moi e -----------
times. Mrs. Estes suffered a The Ruth Sunday School Class 
spverly spraned back, head lacerj entertaine<i Tuesday, Oct 1 
ations and bruses and has been; with luncheon in the ranch home 
a patient in the County hospital i Mrs. C. B. Snfirder Jr., with 
since. Mrs. Lambert suffered Mrs. A. A. ,Davis. Mrs. A. N.
head lacerations and Betty Austin, Mrs G F Hooker, Mrs.
and 'Bill Jackson escapoit with i griyder as hostess, 
minor bruses. Those present were, Mrs. Mc-

The car was badly wrecked. Carver, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Ford
----------------- - Mrs. Rouse, Mrs. Bearden, Mrs.

Payne, Mrs. Tankersley, Mrs. 
More than 80 University-given Ross. Mrs. Blackburn,

scholarships were awarden stu- Snyder. Mrs.
dents at University of Texas Austin
summer graduation recently. . Hooker.

superintendent, togather with div 
ision superintendents, will be el 

gifts were presented by Jimmy' ected to serve for the fiscal year 
Clark who was dressed in hoots j 1940-41. Also a delegate and an

alternate will be elected to the 
annual conference at Papa.

HOSPITAL NEWS

and Mrs.

Mrs./Fred Estes is a patient 
suffering from injuries recieved 
in a car wrecks

Mr. O ta r i, Mrs. Green and 
Mr. Jeans eontinue to improve 
Mr.' Jeans is able to be up in 
a wheelchair.

Mrs. Bob Spence, medical pat 
iont is improving,

'The son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bob Kelley was a medical pat
ient this week. ^

5, 1940. also directed plan for this enter
This being o i# 'firs t service of tainment.

our TieW church yean, we would j -----------------o— -------------
like very much to have all our'
people present at these serviies. | This Is Newspaper 

\A. W. YELL.

NO SERVICE AT  METHODIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT

Week

This week, Oct 1 to 8 is b«-
--------  ing observed as ̂ National News-

The congregation o f the Metho- papdr «vek  sponsored by the 
dist Church /will be dismissed National Editorial Association 
for the evening service Sunday and has the endorsement of many

ment, was also taken o ff L»*re. 
She was recently sent to B*>'‘d 
when the Big Spring toraxinal 
suffered drastic reduction in 
force,

, --------o-----------------

 ̂ Alma Glover And
With Thanksgiving Day com

ing earlier this year growers VanCe SlephenSOU 
are preparing to market tur- „  _
keys earlier. Shipments w’ill be- Wr e t t
gin this month wnth prospects ----------- -
that 12 percent of the estimated Alma Glover, daughter of Mr. 
33,138,000 birds will be marketed and Mrs. Joe Glover of Baird and 
before Nov. 1. Novembers market Vance Stephenson, son of Mr, 
quota is set at 45 percent leav r  p Stephenson of
ing December and January with iRula were marritMi Saturday 
lower marketings than for last afternoon The wedding was held 
season, the federal agricultural home of the Rev. Dick
marketing service reported to<iay Bright, at Potosi. wnth Rev.

Texas turkeys, both hens and pri,jht reading the seiwice. 
toms, are expected to be market The bride wore a lilue tailored 
ed at lighter weights this year black accessories, Her
than last, while the turkey crop ^< r̂sage was of pink carnations, 
for the country at large will be aomething old, she wore a
marketed at heavier wieghts. necklace set with blue

For the United States it is g^^nes that belonged to Mrs. A. 
indicated hens will be marketed p White of Eula.
at 12 p<̂ unds and toms at 18.1 Stephenson is a graduate
pounds. of the Baird High School with

Cold storage holding of tur- J939 She was drum
to enable them to welcome Rev.., national newspapers and organi. on Sept. 1 was placed at for the Red Battalion. Mr
A. W. Y’ell, ,new Presbyterian rations. . j 21.116.000 pounds or the equival Stephenson is a graduate of the
Pastor, at his evining service 

“ We hope all our people w-ill 
hear Rev, ,Mr. Y’ ell” , the Me
thodist Pastor said.

GOVERNMENT GINNING 
REPORT

ent of fthniif 618 000 birds The ulyde high school.
I storage holdings is more than Attending the couple were 
double that of a year before, pp^^n Hughes and Inez Franklin 

, The holdings this year are al- Baird and Mr. and Mrs, Estes

Addition of 23 new Uching
most entirely toms.

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE
Census report sent The Star by 

postes at the I ’nivcrsily o f Tox ohn H. Shrader, agent, shows that
R. T,. (Bob) CtKhran and wife, this fall brings the faculty 560 bales of cotton were ginnen in ________

of .Atlanta, Georgia, are expecte<l strength of the instil.tion to Callahan County from the crop of The First National Bank of Baird 
to arriii*' in Baini Monday for a i  total of 584. About 1,200 classes 1040. prior to Sept. 16th as com- observe October 12, 1040
two wei'ks visit with Rob’s mother are taught, many of them having pared with 915 bales from the (rnlumbus Day). .A I.egal Holiday 
Mrs. C. M. Mills. j several .sections. crop of 1039. g^d will not L>e open on that date.

Farrar and Mr. and Mrs. Nev
ille Stephenson of Eula,

After a short wedding trip to 
San .Antonia and other South 
Texas n^ îfts. the couple will live 
in Eula where Mr. Stephenson 
is rngiu-ed in farming

------------- -— o-----------------
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[ ]B ehind  the

LIFE in s u r a n c e  
POC»CieS OWNED BV 
64 000,000 OF US IS A 
RESERVE OF ^29  BILLION ~  1
A BIG PART OF OUR STAKE IN 
G O VEflNM ENT, AOR.lCULTtJfi.E 

ANO InDUSTR-V.

it has brounjrht to Texas for
mers and ranchmen $1188,!>65>,763. 
00 in conservation and parity 
payments not including payments 
now hein r̂ made under the 1040 
pro^rram. Durinjr that same per
iod. farm cash income in the 
tate has climhed from its low 

of !t !r>.000.0i»0 in 10;>3 to $607.- 
.6;tO.O(Mi in r.*30, includitur irover- 

nt paym»*nts. The benefits of 
this in<•rea ê were reflected in 
proportionate improvements in 
other indu.>itries.

X CHECKING ACCOUNT
in this bank

Serves You in these Five Ways:

It keeps your motiey safe.
It saves you time and effort.
It KMves you accurate control of your finances. 
It proviiies receipts for payments.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Hank
HAIKl), TEXAS

(.Member Federal Depo.sit Insurance Corporation)

ON THK HAllil) 
C’AMin^SKS

I ’ .VK

IW h a t  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  w a v s  in  w h ic h

Th e s e  d o lla r s  a r e  put to v\̂o r a  ?

k

alway bapp-n 
: 1 -V ;.n.i
! ' aft r last 
t . el -■-•I-.: 

.al 't d d’ ’t tak. 
r lon  ̂ to tlat>- 
t torj and tart 
•w batch of pop 

That’: Baird

[POUCVOWNLRS' 1 I  
m o n e v  i n  u t i l i t v  M

BONPS IS EMOUGM 
TO PROVIDE LIGHT 
AND POWER. FOR 
NEARLY 7,000.000 

H O M E S

f ,r tf 
j '-'f f--r y-'i.i

N w -a-h. rv to accomodat. 
t ‘ . f .t 'lill crowds are boinjr 
built and there shoulil be seat- 
injir a«‘C' n - iations this week, but 

d idea to remom

[M oney in  u.s. •('
BONDS IS ENOUGH 
TO BUILD 5 0  
BOULDER DAMS/

nut despite the .reat value
of increasimr farm income, the
preat«.-t benefit of the profram
has been, ami will continue to of the en^p by producers
be in yiars to come, the lesson who exc<eded their aceraire allot 
it toachimr in conservation pient. Only when supplies are
which is hem itical not only to inordinately lartre and when pric
tlu' farmer l»ut also to the state y,.,. piuch below imrity
as a whole. Soil eonservtion, by quotas on crop preelaimed.
pri'-rvin  and t riehinir the for- j;,, the farmers have used
litv of the >il. assuie- llu n.it

ton aceraire. From 1H28 to 1932 
Texas farmers planted an aver- 
ajre of 11,43 l.OOO acres of feed 
crops: from 1933 to 1939 the
avern>fe was 12,383,000. In 1939 
the ucerajre of feeil crops was 
still risinjr, since 13,705,000 
acres wen> planted in that year.

Of all the major cn>ps produc
ed in Texas, only cotton provid 
ed less inc»>im* in 939 than it did

tend th-ir hartscu s pp.-r 1; t O is ^t:ll a K
:iv shit: >-r that "first co:.>e. first serve<lrt a,!v

[A M OUNT OF p o l i c y o w n e r s ' M O N EY  IN
P R O P E R T IE S  AN D  M O R T G A G E S  IS  EN O U G H  
TO G IV E  M O D E R N  H O U S IN G  F O R  
M O R E  TH AN  6 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  P E R S O N S .

w.-.-k That w.,
ditr W.t-. a *• .ck full of real hu'''^ "̂
western style cn b (and ther-'« Just n I’a *’ you may haNc
a heack <̂ f a ot d’ differenc. m th- d.a that tie  ward school can’t 
“ g-njh an«l "r. freshments" • and a match the Hiirh School in an>-
CTS'iwd " f  friends to share th» thine it tries to de here is dope 
fun, a .rood tiiv  ̂ f >r all was struieht from the feedhox, on the
just a cin-h first fisitball eame of the season

It lo-^k- d ' e y are fer the Ward -ehiXils Tubs. The 
“ Buckshot” Eli ott Jr out of the k-sls played Putnam last w-eek 
hospital where h ha.-' hs-en re- anti manae**<l to roll up a neat
ruperatine from havinj his tor little s.ore of 19-0. possible in patriotism and citizen
ails liftM  Mr Elliott eave out Surtine line-up for the Cubs ship. The troop here now unmber 
in an interx iew exclusive with was Ends Gene Blakely. Vincel twenty and includes. Junior Dyer 
the Sur. that he wa- jrointr t<< Strickland. Tackles, Mack Gar- Ben Franklin. James Frazier. 
Kave pa.iamas exa-tly like his nett. Junior Bamer, Gurads, Doy pan ond Don (lorman, Jimmy 
Da<l’ '̂  an.l tha* he meant t«' j,. Snrdyke. Junior Smith. Cen- Hammonds, Billy Dan Havent.

l_[jNVESTM ENT IN 
INDUSTRY IS ENOUGH 
TD SUPPLY FACTORY 
BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT TO KEEP 
2 6 0 .0 0 0  W ORKERS

B usy.
'/// ^

the eunsei'vation fi-ature of the 
ion an ample sujiply of fi>o<l, fjn-m program to rateh up on 
fee»i. anti liber .<i its neeils. pr.atcices which they '«-...-en’t na

Briefly, the pn>>rram is haised which they knew were
upon aceratre all-.tments and pay arminvr practices. So far ton income amounted to five per
ments. Allotments are provided ĵ êy have used the payments to f»*"t more than it did in 1932. 
A. . I...  ̂ . . .  .* . A 1 irtn cotton in 111

WIR\> U.-'' v»ix ......... - '  ̂ 10*10
to keep the supply of major practices started I’ roduction of cotton in 1.M9 was

*  ̂ _A. __A__ 4U.TX r\i*rk.I Vllf jil 11%. X .'s nv«»i%ss«.
eroi in line with demand and : jp4p f^^m projrram re- 27 percent under the l.M’Jt pro
to nduoe the plantinirs of soil- payments made for or- ‘ duction. and planted aceratre waa
.lepletintr crops. Price adjust- ^jj^ary practices that are consid 12 percent below A A A  allotment 
ment and conservation payments normal farmintr operations of unfavorable frrowintr condit-
on major crops are made in an maintained ions. Despite these differences,
effort to trive the farmer a fair increased the payments on pra cash income was only 3 percent

ctices that are les widely o-?d less from the smaller crop.share of the national income

West Texan Fair

and to eneouratre conservation hv r'fectivc as soil-builders,
assistini; the armer financially belief that farmers are now
so he can reduce his soil depict l.oncfits
in>r acerajre. To eneouratre the joij.buildinjr and soil-conservintrj _________
adoption of soil-buildinR pract that there will be no' Texas Fair will open
ices, additional payments are the use of the com-| Abilene Monday Oct 7 t̂o
made available, but these must practices hut an increase in ■ 'made available, out in isi practices hut an increase m throutrh the week,
be earned by actually carrymtr ordinary hut equally ef-^ ‘ annual puiade wi
out soil-huiuliinr work. fective practices.

JN I Parity Payment f  Tut
Regulations ; conservation practices as a mat-

The annual puiade will he held 
iKiesday at 10 a. m. This parade 
is dedicated to the Pioneers of 

An indication of the increase  ̂ Texas and the pioneer
•_ ________ a:-... ___♦Ua ' .. f _ Jin ronseiK’ation practices in the 
state is found in the records of

Announced ter of (rood farming principles winsr practices as re
but most of them, bt*cause o ŷ,p a AA ( 1) terrac-
the cash crop farminj: system, 226.031 acres (pay-
have been nuwillinK or nuable _  -----  ------------- -i»ao anil ira i.- j,. .x.rriyKe. juiikm .......... ........londs. Hilly uan naveni, ‘ have been nu»* ments were mane on an acerajre

have U-. cream ev. rv dav dunnjr tp  ̂*k D Poe. Halves. J. D Mad Foster Henderson. Barney John The provisions under which pro to the added expense nec 19.37-66,707-
his illr-ss dox. Don G rman. Quarter B. gon. Cris Kinc. James Uhm . ducers of corn, cotton, rice, to > p „a ry  to practice eon»» rva ti^  .̂ 5̂ 99.6.33,630 feet:

And -ipeakinir -f the hospital, t  A. White. Full Back Chis Bobby Joe McClendon. Andrew hacco and wheat may earn 1941 i^nd that had been devoted 2̂) .trip-
ther»* !■* a very special room in Kjnp Other boys who saw play McDonald, Doyle Nordyke, Don parity payments were announced ^  cash crop arming. | pn the contour— 1936
that huildmc that hold>. si,rri- during the trame were: Billy R »y  Parker. C. C. Poe. Junior Pool.; today by the Agricultural Adjust Working closely with the Exten ^p^es: 1937— 1.817.256
ficance for the entire towm, and ('harles Walker Harry Tom  ̂»r  Wendell Rouse, Henry Settle Billy ment Adminstration. Payments sion Service »nd other ^gove^ | j 93g—6,437,489 acres: 1939ficance for the entire town, and Charles Walker Harry Tom > »r  M’endell Rouse. Henry Setue nuiy mem Auminsirmuon. raymenv- service ana other J 1938—6.437,489 acres: 1939
I know some people who never ^er. Fred Rond. John Knott. Bud j i„ ,  Shelton. Clayton Taif Chas will be made to eligible producers agencies the A A A  ^••14 939777 .p^es. (3 ) green manure
pass that room without dabbing dy Brame. Eugene Walls, and Walker. George Fred W alls.'from  a fund of $212,000,(XK) ap- helped formers along In their ad-1 19.36— 2.613.021: 1937—
at the mist that comes in their Ingram. J D Maddox seem Cecil West Charles Williams W. propriated for this purpose. ' - **«n«ervation tpe, .......................................... .

fit^i«kak<< • ivi th ii ua c ; i 1«v Trtwx W nm & rk. . T K *  1Q11 n^ ritv  nrnYimiAnft
lat comes in their ĵ ’,y  Ingram. J D Maddox seem Cecil West Charles Williams W. propriated for this purpose. joption of a conservation ^ ^ 1793. 19.3R_2.096.4D>:

eyes, for tha r«>om is furnished ^d ' to star in bringing in the Wright, and Billy Tom W’omack. The 1941 parity provisions are' farming. good 1 399.9.39. (4) seedii%
in he memory of Dr Powell, one managed to ring up Regular meetings are held by the essentially the same as those in been obUined from the 493^ 442.998: 1937—6^8.724: 19-

’ -"ed and courage- 4̂4 touchdowns. Vincel bpy, and probility that the rock 1 effect for the 1940 program. A conservation measures put °  j 3g_ 4 429,300* 1939—979.109
su ians ev.-r «;tr,pytiand added an extra Pf>»nt j*ii will h« turned in to a scout i producer who participates m the effect. Many farmers who have ŷ ^̂  ŷ ^̂  ̂ ,„d  still is,

A hrorz" pla- \  ŷ., touchdown with yjut for these meetings. I f  this, 1041 AAA  Farm Program will be for conservation | yy,p n^.jor cash crop of the sUte
J -- aW. _ MA. A    A • . • • ■ s  111 1 * *tl M - .     a$AAA a .̂ AAvmvŝ ̂ k O t\ V* vO A

236 
1939—2,-

legumes—

of the most beloved and courage
ous pioneer phy 
practice medicine 
cque above the door g ves the
practice medicine. A bronze pU- 44,, touchdown with yj„t for these meetings. I f  this, 1041 AAA  Farm Program will be for conservation measuii major cash crop of the sUte
cque above the d.>or g ves the ^  Ty,,. Putnam team, plan goesthrough the jail will eligible for payments if: (1) the become staunch * y,ut changes in cotton growing
dedication TV.e room fumi-h , 144. , ],ght. were not out-play become not only a place for 1941 planted acerape of the com- ,u<.h good farming brought about by the AAA  pro-
ed by J- an powell. a ' le . ..f Meadows of the meetings, but a game room fo r ' modity for which payment is made ^aw the need for thin * | other factors have re-
the !atf Doctor Powel! a i if the 4̂ ^^^ 4̂ ,^^ Uvii-ned with ybe boys this winter. Any assist , does not exceed the farm acer- years ahead, o’" suited in an increased yield per
gofvl Doctor c. uld kn w -Hh fine ______U«ird team. Mea- „.ivpn to the encouragement allotment for such commidity eould do nothing about »t j ____ „Jontmn of hotter of
work ŝ '.c hai* done and tt- ■ l iv- 
ing fr;r*d- Miss P'*>s% '
made he would he pr< a i that 
she should he the one t, renu-m- 
ber him.

Next week when you ! -oalit< s 
take in the fair at .\i • m tuk.- 
special ni>t ,of the exhibits and 
the especially fine one enteri-d 
by the Baird FF.\ Ghap'tr It 
promies to be a real feather ;n 
the home town's hat.

Show tip for next week is 
“ Boom Ti'wn” and contary t.= ti,e 
rule that big bild-ups usually 
smed of a let-dowTi. thi- picture 
is really good. The “try b«gin- 
in the oil fields of BurKb'imett

nairn is-nm " ..............  - ---  -
mansrip The Baird team. Mea- ^jyen to the encouragement aj,p allotment for such commidity 4,̂ 4 ^ould do nothing auouv "  I by the adoption of better of
his prai e of the opponents sport ^̂ ,,̂ ,4 work by a towm or com|,2) he plants within the toUF be ĵause they ntwded all the cas 1  ̂ ........«L - t  V..-W - r  r S'* .........  - T - • S »r  , ---------  ----  I l^*^«IUC*V
di W- reported were a <lissapoint piunity is the soundest invest- j the acerage allotms-nts o 4ŷ ŷ cOpld get to 
ment in their blocking and could p̂ ppt that towmship could pos- ppm. cotton, rice tobacco and • ‘ h* ba. .....................  - .......  - : ............ — .......... , mg ISO'S V.- I-
stand some polishing along that j,jbip make in its young men who wheat established for his farm for their families

farm- ' f«Tming practices. In the years 
copld get to j^^^.jl938 to 19.32 the averftg# annual

and to provide  ̂  ̂ ' \ ncerage nlanted to cotton in theacerage planted to cotton in the 
state was 16,061,360 acres while

line. The Junior team, by the ,nme day have therespon- ; in 1941, (3 ) he does not offset, ^bout 95 percent of 4̂ - years 19.33 to 1939 under
• • ‘ .............. ' T o r ., .re p.rtio.I>.tm(tway i:4 a lonjf way from beinjr nihility carryinjr on civic work performance by ovcrplant

••k'd-“tuff’ Meadow* will tell you' 
and when you realize that tomor
rows Bears are cutting their 5,xth grade geography classes 

on these early gridiron 4̂ 4,, week.

,--------------- . ppj, in —
I ing these commodities on any 4bp program. Some farmers 

Mrs. Frank Estes visited the 1 either farm, wherever located, participate in order to get pay
in which ho has an interest. other, to con,erve .n<irows Bears are cuiuok sixtn grane geograpny m which no nas an iniereai. ments, others 10 vooo.

far g* on these early gridiron 44,4,  week, upon and invitation i providede in the Agricul- j^proCe their soil, and otheers
skirmishes you’ll see why keep- p^tended by their teacher, Leaird | 4y,.jjj Adjustment Act, of 1938, ŷ ppmjĝ  of the existence of sur 
ing an eye on their games isn’t \ipadows and gave the students 4bp 1941 parity payment rates But, regardless of their

the AAA program the acerage 
planted averaged 11,181,916 acrivi 
At the same time the average 
yield was raised from 142 poutids 
in the period 1928— 1932 to lh5

spirit Ukes the lead in *he 
parade. All pioneers are in v it^  
and urged to take part in this 
parade. Vihicles of pioiwer days 
are especially wanted. 01d,bugg»s 
chuckwagon.. covered wagons, 
hacks, in fact any kind of a hors 
drawn vehicle.

Several hundred palammo 
horses will be show$i in tha 
parade.

___________— --------------- -

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE D A ILY  
Sac or Call

r . W. Conner
Phona 21

BAIRD, TEXAS

 ̂ of the pound, in 1938 and 154 pounds.
Meadows ami gave me ^he 1941 parity payment rates py^g^g. But, regardless 01 m ^ extent soil-

1,au ...V- ■ a showing of her dolls from the j yhe five commodities will be , .̂^^gonx, nearly all arc coopera - practices adopted under
Out in full force the first various foreign lands. Miss R*<-h based on the amount by which '. carrying out conser nrogram were respon-

A.U.. \i*A**̂  «/*V3CW%l n€*n \ /*'_A..A.J #t/fk rra»a/4A I . R__  ̂ 1f!k.4A __

a had idea at all

... w.r 1.,̂ . M. ou.M'irm-iT. dresses with w-hif
T - , . .  .  ,^„pl. .,r ,|r:ll..r. ,h,. lo.rt
IROOtim^ t h e i r  rh a n ren  «m b w i lH  . i • ...ku...

III tvsaa ------ vcsisv̂ u.v .....
game was the Ward school pep ( gj-ipton and her fifth grade | 4bp returns from the 1940 crop ^^4100 nieasures. for this increased yield and
squad, sponsored by 1‘orothy students were the guests of the, .̂̂ b̂ falls below the parity, participation in the | farmers had utilized the max
Ward, The uniforms this year ,̂̂ 4̂4̂ the exhibit income. The rate for any crop, voluntary with payments made amount available, the

ers dressed entirely 
Gay Lidia. Rosalie

to parity as the available lunas ^^^44̂ 4 ,^34̂ re of the program
permit. Rates will be announced 44̂  ̂ „ f  marketing qu . ^  3,925,780

le 1* being unfair to information upon ^  effect only '^hen
me- un.air lo ,,^44̂. ( athenne gbow, one of the cleverest and^.y^j^y, 44̂

w o -nnd you might nave Floydia Ann Mer- ^^gt novel things that the class 1 ^4̂4̂  4̂ 31
' ndeth The squad will have drum bas done. Mrs. Mayes is an ex- 1 4̂ payment

rror;- and flag hearer? too. al- 
ihrugh they haven’t he- 'elect- 
sd Girl- coming out f-'r drum
mer? Sally Gay Cor-’. Becky 
e.rigg? and Ramo Gay MeW ill-

shooting their chances *.n a wild 
rat Gable and T'‘ai v are
the drillrr? wh.. make and lose 
millions overnight and part com
pany when Tracy believes th;.»
Gable i* being unfair t̂ , hiv 
wffe 
know 
drea
and n> . . f r - . m T.\:i? t.. Okla
homa, i "oterHl .\merica. N’ ' ’W 
York. ar.( finally m th<-
Kettleman field? in f a!if,,ri.ia
The oil field ?f»ting? are good. .
—. *1, t I . . . lain? Thi'?e coming out for flagwith rousing figh?.? .-n muddv ^ v..xA-rr,an
. . J 11 1. hearer? are: Catherine Newmanstreet* and wells in ba'.ut eve-v "  .

J 1 N’ -tt.e flilliland. Moydia Ann
.stage at development. If your ‘ ^  r,- b ..  ̂ \f i.rrirli t̂h GwiTl DlCKt'S KOsascenery le?s on the rf.ugh and >‘ * Fidiin. u’ ae,io To
mor.. on ,h, rav„h,ne ..,dn ju-t •’ ‘" ’ r  ' T ,
, i .  .roun,l until Hn.lv ..ani.rr " , . 2  
makes her entrance, umm. urn.  ̂ ; .̂^^4,  ̂ Gilliland,

And say, the Plaza switches ‘ . .u rntherine 
things around this week From ^loyd Ann Merndeth. Ca^erine
W e  out we will be minus the N ''’ *̂tnan, ,ŷ
bargain night and a double fea ^'cl^man, Wanda Jo  ̂ m ,, 
ture for regular admission w i l l '^ ’*̂ '̂" r)icWer Ruby Nell U>pcr,

’ hr showm both Friday and Satur Pauline Jones, Peggy Aus-
day .Saturday previews will be Rosalie Ryan. Bertha < um-

; a show you won’t be able to fings, Jo Bess Miller. Shirley 
“ see any other time andtheSun- B"ol, Mamie Laveme t hatham,
. day and .Monday picture? will be Carol Ivey Mailge Loper, 
r  entirely different

income. The rate for any crop, voluntary with , |mum amount available, the
cannot exceed the amount by 44̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ho stay  ̂ y|<.id probably would have h^en
which the 1940 average farm allotments of »pe«ial -

R,u.n ,nd u ;.h ;" 'h y  A f t e r . t i ' *  T L ~ r t ' : ' - p  >"

red dresses
Also visited by Mrs. Estes .̂ŷ ĵ y, the 1940 average farm 

m whiu- ^gg ty,e fourth-fifth grade room jg ŷ gg thant the parii.
.............  „ --------  . . . .  .price and will he as nearly equal aoil-huilding practices. The | 4̂ 4 . .. 4 The average

The leaders this year are Betty gy^owing the dolls to the childj-en! 4̂  parity as the available funds .̂̂ 4̂̂ 0! feature of the program ’siv-«»sss»*  ̂ ..........  ̂ ---
ers dre--<*d entirely in white, program given by the room. The
Peggy Austin. Assistant leaders entertainmnt included a PUPP*‘1 i later when the information upon are in effect only

are based is avail-
1939 and 1940 the rate „ f ' a crop voting in a

... ............................. - national referendum. Quotas pro
ponen of this sort of extra farm price combined could not yj^e for penalities on market-
class activity and never fails t o ’ • — * ------------------------------------
have one or more vauable pro
ject going on in her rooms.

effect only wne 1932-39 period
approved by two-thirds of the  ̂ _____________  ̂ _____

Friday pre- n* tte Austin. Joyce Ty.-oB. De 
'  vwws will probably be the same hlia -Mae Thompson. Ramona 
ran Satunlay mid-night show* Wright, F.mma Jean Reno, V ir
■ and they tell me those football gmia Stephens, Bitty .Morgan,
■ jamborees after the game ar- Bobby Jeans Jacfd-?. B->' t-' -
J really something. 1 F<lwards, Betty L ’l** Harndton,
p Have you noticed the dahlias and Nanie M -o H

I
 in the Neithercutt yarrt? The' Another organization which ^ 
flowers are of almost unbelievo-' growing by leaps and bounds is 
able size and their g'.rge'uis the Scout Trr>op which Principal 

a coloring nyuals any show Gower Smith <r«t uiwier way last year 
P Spotlight of the week goes to Now more than ever scout work 

I  Mr ond Mi's James who are '
I  really citizens to whom Baird

is being stresswl to the youth of 
the countr?' m  the best tramir-g

Come to the

We$t Texa$ Fair
A b M e n t ,  O c t .  7 -1 2

AII-PaloiiNM Norte Show
Sqaare Dancing 

Big Parade, Oct. 8

Ctvaloido of Stars
Oct. 10-11-12 

Featmring Mary Carlisle

Johnny Davis and Bn; 
Dinner Dancing

Oiant Midway

A WEEK OF FUN'

i exceed 75 per cent of parity.
As in the two previous years 

I parity payments will be made 
on the normal yield of the farm 

j acerage allotment determined for 
leach commodity under the 19401 
! program.

Reviewing the AAA  Program 
Seven years ago thee Agri

cultural Adjustment Adminstrat 
ion came into being, designed to 
aid the nations stricken farmers 
by improving their incomes and ' 
to conserves the nations soil re
sources by enabling the farmers, 

j  to practice conservation.
■ In the gradual evolution of 
j the AAA  program, conservation 
I has steadily Increased in im- 
; portance. until today the pro- 
j grain is first a conservation pro- 
{ gram, secondarily a program to 
, increase the agricul tural in- 
' come.
j  As the nation's farm income— 
land the Texas farm income-has 
1 steadily *nrreased, the necessity 

for concentrated attention on 
i that phase has been replared 
I with the naccessity for guarant- 
' eeing the nation’s farmers a fer- 
1 tile soil from which they san 
) obtain a sU-ady, livable, parity 
t income. [

Since the AAA began in 1933,

the average was 4,803 acres.
The Hcernjee planted to feed 

crops have shown an increase to 
partially offset the reduced cot-

How One Woman 
Lo$t 26 Lb$. of Fat

H O L M E S  D R U G  CO.

If It’s Heavily Advertised 
It HAS to be GO O D  ’

Distribution of Texas Population, According to IS

inches off Hips 
-—A inches off Bust >
__7* * inches off Waist '

Writes “I Feel Fine and 
Look 10 Years Younger -

How would you like to » « «  W ^  
M roun.ls of /St in s few 
.voild you like to lose yo®* 
rhin and your ^  Pf
l.ilomen snd slong with it feel ^tter 

i.crlispS thsn you hsre in
Gel om the scales twlsy and sw 

much you weigh. Take half a tes 
suoonful of Kruschen Halts in a flhaas 
r i water first thing every n io '-n^  
Gut out pastry SOd fatty meats—^  
liKht on jpt)tal..es. bdtUr. weam 
,u,ar. Af^r 30 days youmlf
Bcntii—now you'll knoW the ssay, 
sensible way to lose fat.

Sturt iwlay girls to get • 
chnrmln*. atfructive. 1 -w

Knischen comes in either tue 
pleasant, bubbling form ^
bottle u.-ually lasts 4 weelA and is ^

" C S  druggist? all over Ameri« 
-ell Kni:'c;ipn Salt?: if not BupreBisIf 
satisfied—mmiry back.

OUR BRAND of democracy was 

won for us, and is being held for 

us, by men who chose their own 

careers, owned big farms, built big 

factories, and did what selling was 

necessary to keep  ̂ those farms and 

faaories busy.

One of the biggest aids m 

selling is mass advertising, ha (faff 

long run, it "polices” itself.

Advertising of poor products tl*

.et

wsys fails. Only a first rate prod

uct, fairly priced, can stand dm 

'dazzling glare of national adver

tising. .When you think of tfad 

heavily advertised soups, soapa^ 

breakfast foods, mechanical refrig-* 

etators, automobiles, silvetware^i 

radios — you are thinking of ffad 

’aristo€r0is among commercial artit*

ComUiy NsHom/$ BmrimMn

» I

c le f.

■bit! shifting of population with 72,358 was in Dallas County, populat
in the boundaries of Texas during The oil field counties of Gregg,
the last ten years, the north- Rusk and Smith also showed (From

ditiona 
by the 
ciate e

east comer of the state which is large gains. While the red- 
the immediate Dallas trade area uction in the cotton acreage and 
remains most densely populated, the general merchanization of

**Leto's** for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiacptle 

properties that muat please the 
user or Druggis»a return money 
If first bottle of “ LBTO‘S“  fails 
to satisfy.

Methodist Church U L Y D
A T T E

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.
JINIIUIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllb

O
AMERICA'S

Sunday, October 20, has been 
designated Special Missionary 
Day throughout America Method 
ism. On that day we  ̂want to 
make a special offering for miss 
Ion work of the church. A ll offer 
inga will be given credit on our 
Benevolence program, to be re
ported at annual conference at 
Pampa, Nov. 15, Every Methodist 
in Baird is urged to give some 
thing, ifonly a nickle. Special 
program has boon arranged for 
the morning service that day 
with printed order of worship 
furnished each one attending. Al 
so special contribution envi-lopes 
will arrive soon and be distribut 
ed to those who give.

The week from Sunday, Oct 
27 to Sunday Nov. 3, has been 
desiginated in our local church 
as Methodist Ix>yalty Week, ser
vices will be held each evening 
during the week days and twice 

j on both Sundays. We are hope- 
i ful to secure some out of town 
preachers for the occasion. The 

j series will acquaint you with 
j origin, growth, doctrines of Meth 
odistsm. These messages will be 
free of bitter partisanism and 
bigtory.

Stewards met Sonday night 
a»l(i began the campaign to wind 
up the financial obligations of

GREATEST 
FAIR

Sixteer 
for, Bcl 
lows.

At 
Leonar 
Payeat 
Allen 
linee, 

Mc\ 
Hams, 
Cook 

Han 
Charlj 
Crum.

Oral 
A lama 

Hen 
school 

Cly< 
school 
McMu 
Julliai 
York 
collog 
Paul 
l.etthi 
Colley 
Cathe 
son, ! 
colleg

HE

Rev.the church for the fiscal y ea r . 
ending Nov 16. All loyal Method 
lata can help to put us over 

with a flying record, as usual,

prttenir in  ^  
grtatni picturt of

CONCENTRATED
TEXAS

featuring

1
'3;

The World's Groat, 
ost Sarm Show 

*
Tho Nofioool 

Horoford Show 
*

Tho Grootost LIvo- 
stock Show over 

hold sooth of
Chicoi#

♦
Socood Aaoool 

Cboartrflc Show 
♦

“AMIRICANA**

by cooperating with them. Many 
who have not subscribed to the 
benevolances are urged to leave 
their offerings with Howard F. 
Farmer, treasurer, at the bank, 
who will give proper credit.

A record attendance of men 
Sunday at Ace Hickman’s Class 
Ftemeniher, coffee is served for 
this class.

----------------------------------------
SINGING ^:f/j5lVENTION

a huge musical revue in 
froat of the Crsndscand.

Tho Moalcaa Tlpleo 
folico Orobostro
4tmd man, ether 

attractions,
irs

.G A. Carowray, p^rsident of 
Convention has Yr ^ m m 
the Callahan County Singing Con 
vention has authorized The Star 
to announce there will be a meet 

. ing o f' the convention at Cotton 
wood Sunday afternoon with sing 

' ing to begin at 2:00 o’clock P.
M. There will be a number of 

i good singers to attend this meet 
I ing and everybody is invited to 

atend.

TNf PAIR YC J 
CAN’T APfOMO 

TO MISS I
Fpderal Loans

I f  Interested In refinancing oi 
lurchasing farm or long terms 

per cent intere.it through Fed- 
ral Î r.nd Bank and supplemental

serve
holm.

Re'
Fpisc
Prayi

OPI

I The 
ing a 
6 th. 
to fi 
Schoc 
list < 

A
Stral
bidde
cepte

M 
r h

Mark:

.and Bank— foreclosed farms and 
M,her real estate for sale; small 
fow-n payment and easy terma on 
■lance with cheap rate of intereot 

ee or write.
H. M, Perkins, Sec-Treas.
Citizens N ^ .A  Clyde. Texaa

45(1
476
52E

550-1
60(]

AIh
Gooi
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HECKING ACCOUNT
in this hank

PS You in these Five Ways:

your money safe, 
you time aiui effort, 
you aeeurate control of your finances, 
ies nceipts for i)ayments.
»h('s complete* records.

he First National Hank
HAIKI), TEXAS

Kt'tkral Dfposit Insurance Corporation)

)>y producers 
acerairc allot 
•<upplicp. an 

»n<l when pric 
hilow ]>arity 
proclaimed, 

ers lutve used 
eat lire of the 
catch up on 

ey iia
*y knew were 
'tices. So far 
i* payments to 
ctices started.

protrram re- 
n made for or- 
lat are consid 
injr operations 
nd maintained 
lyment.^ on pra 
8 widely o**?d 
soil-builder8. 
rmors are now 
the benefits 
8oil-oonser\’ iner 
re will be no 
le of the com
an increase in 
()ut equally of-

ton aceraire. From 1!>28 to 1932 
Texas farmers planted an uver- 
avre of 1 acres of feed
crops: from 19.3.3 to 19.39 the
averajre was 12,.‘183,000. In 1939 
the ucera^re of feed crops was 
still rising, since 13,705,000 
acres were [danted in that year.

Of all the major cn»ps produc- 
‘ ed in Texas, only cotton provid 
ed less income in 939 than it did 
in 19;i2. The year before 1938, cot 

' tor income amounted to five per 
cent more than it did in 1932. 
Production of cotton in 1939 was 
27 percent under the 19321 pro- 

•duction, and planted acerapre was 
12 percent below A A A  allotment 
of unfavorable jrrowinjr condit
ions. Despite these differences, 
cash income was only 3 percent 
less from the smaller crop.

West Texas Fair

{ the increase 
'actices in the 
the records of 
ractices as re- 
A (1 ) terrac- 

1 acres (pay- 
on an acerapre 

19.q7_6.S.7fi7- 
19,533,630 feet: 
feet. (2 ) strip- 
contour— 1936 
1937— 1,817.256 
489 acres: 1939 
I irreen manure 
021: 1937—236 
4 Da  19.39-2,- 
WJt leprumes— 

8.724: 19- 
»—979,109 
n and still is, 
op of the state 
rotton prrowinjf 
the AAA  pro

actors have re- 
•ased yield per 
on of better of 

In the years 
averAffs annual
> cotton in the 
160 acres while

to 1939 under 
m the acerapre 
11,181,910 acrt« 
\e the averajre 
rom 142 povjtids 
8— 1932 to 165 
nd 154 pounds, 
eat extent soil- 

adopted under 
n were respon- 
•ased yield and 
tilited the max 

available, the 
ould have been

tporunt crop in 
at. The averatre 
during the 1938 

was 3,925,780 
( 1932-39 period 
4,803 acres. 

[)lnnted to feed
> an increase to 
the reduced cot-

The West Texas Fair will open 
in Abilene Monday Oct 7 to 
.•un through the week.

The annual puiude will he held 
3)uesday at 10 a. m. This parade 

j is dedicated to the Pioneers of 
I West Texas and the pioneer 

spirit takes the iead in *he 
parade. All pioneers are invited 
and urpred to take part in this 
parade. Vihicles of pioneer days 
are especially wanted. 01d|bufrfr>s 
chuckwapron,, covered wajfc.na, 
hacks, in fact any kind of a hora 
drawn vehicle.

Several hundred palamino 
horses will be show^i in th# 
parade.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

ly Advertised 
e GO O D  -
as

or

m

as

id

isa

be

Os

.ways fails. Only a first rate prod* 

act, fairly priced, can stand the 

dazzling glare of national adver<> 

rising. .When you think of tfad 

heavily advertised soups, soapin 

breakfast foods, mechanical refrig« 

erators, automobiles, silverwaccii 

radios — you are thinking of ffad 

aristocrats among commerckl 

clef,

Comtesf Natioiŝ s Bmiafst

Distribution of Texas Population, According to 1940 Census
1 Garden Club Met 

With Mrs. Hickman^

b!uch dot represents 1,000 pop- 
uliitiun. ('ross-hutcheil counties 
l;ave population of 50,000 to 20,

Mrs. Ace Hickman entertained 
♦he Harden Club Tuesday at her 
home with .Mrs. N. I.. I'icki-y, 
Mrs Uuddy Tanker; ley, Mrs. C 
V. .lone-., Mrs. O. F .^tiffler a: 
co-ho.ste scs

The rooms were ,deenrated with 
mariirolds ami cosnios, yellow ran 
dies and a fruit )>owl was u; • d in 
t)ie (linimr room to carry out thi 
theme of the portrram, which was 
hidlowe’en sup’irestions

Roll call wa.' answered l»y the 
members with Octolier tJ:ir<len 
Suprve-ti'ins.

Mrs. I.eo Ivey jjave the “ Led- 
irends o f Hollawi’en” .

Miss •■\trelle Kstes pave a talk 
<iri ‘‘Treat ami “ Tricks.’

Mrss. Hearden read several 
poems of which were in keepinp 
with hollnw’e.n

Mrs. N. L. Dickey pave sev
eral helpful / hallowe’en suppes- 
tionss,
, A refreshment plate wus serx'ed 
to thirty-six members.

Ne\V Shipment of Radios Re- 
cieved, ,

ANNIVERSARY

KUNKSTINE HIGHINS IS 
I’ l.KDr.EI) TO GIRLS SOCIAL 
OKGA.MZATION AT MC- 
MERRY COI.LF.GF.,

The map above based on pre* 
liminary reports on the 19 .i| 
census of population showa that 
while there has been consider
able shiftinp o f population with 
in the boundaries of Texas durinp 
the last ten years, the north
east comer of the state which is 
the immediate Dallas trade area 
remains most densely populated.

There was a net pain of 136,776 
population in the thirty-eipht 
Nc^theast Texas counties (the 
immediate Dallas area). Of this, 
72,358 was in Dallas County. 
The oil field counties of Grepp, 
Rusk and Smith also showed 
larpe pains. While the red
uction in the cotton acreape and 
the peneral merchanization of

farms caused a considerable de 
cline in farm tenantry, most of 
the rural counties of the area 
made moderate pains in total 
population.

(From Review of Business Con
ditions a monthly bullentin issue 
by the Dallas News and asso
ciate enterprises.

Methodist Church^Let0 *8 ** for the Gums i
An Astringent with ADtiaeptie]

properties that must please the -----------
user or Drupgiata return money Sunday, October 20, ha* been 
If first bottle o f “ LBTO‘S“  fails [|‘‘»i»mated Special .Missionary

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE D A ILY  
Sec or Cali

C. W. Conner
Phone 21

BAIRD, TEXAS •

How One Woman 
Lost 26 Iht. of Fat

— 4 inches off Hips ww 
—3 inches off Bust 1
— 7Vi inches off Waist .

Writes “I Feel Fine and 
Look 10 Years Younger *

IIuw would you like to lose 10 to 
pounds of fat in a few weeka? How

■vuuld you like to lose your double 
;’hin and your too-vmniinent bipa and 
Itilomcn and alons with it feel better 

perhaps than you hare ia years?
Get 1M  the scales toilay and see how 

much you weich. Take half a tea* 
sMoiifuI of Kruschen Halts in a r?asa 
of water first thins every morning. 
Gut out pastry £Dn fatty meats—go 
lisht on potatoes, htflUr, cream and 
jusar. .After 30 days Weigh yourself 
airnlii—now you’ll knoW the esay, 
sensible way to lose fat.

Start today girhi to get S SM>re 
charming, attractive, alcnder ^nlre, 

Kruschen comes in either tue new 
pleasant, bubbling form or plain—C 
bottle urually lasts 4 weeltu and ia Uw 
expeî  ive.

t/e.'uline druggists nil over Americc 
♦̂•11 Kniscben Salts; if not suprecislg 
satisfied—money back.

to satisfy.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.
jiNiiHmiliimmiiim iiiiiiim imiiiiiu

» I

AMERICA’S 
IGREATEST 

FAIR
Pr*$*nl$ in 

grealsst picture ef

c o n c e n t r a t e d
TEXAS

featuring
Tha World's Groat- 

ost Aorm Show
•a

Tho Nafioaol 
Horoford Show 

*
Tho Groofost Livo- 
stooh Show ovor 

hold sooth of
Chicago 

4i
Socood Aoaool

Choorlrfic Show 
♦

‘’AMIRICANA’*
a hug* musical revue in 
from of the Grandstand.

Th* Meakoo Tipleo 
Folk* Orchostro
ami matey ether 

attractiom.
i r s  THff fAllt YCiS 

CAN'T AfFOgO 
TO MISS)

Day throughout America Method 
iam. On that day we  ̂want to 
make a special offering for miss 
Ion work of the church. A ll offer 
inps will be given credit on our 
Benevolence program, to be re- 
ported at annual conference at 
Pampa, Nov. 15, Every Methodist 
in Hainl is urged to give some 
thing, ifonly a nickle. Special 
program has been arranged for 
the morning service that day 
with printed order of worship 
furnished each one attending. A1 
so special contribution envelopes 
will arrive soon and be distribut 
ed to those who give.

The week from Sunday, Oct 
27 to Sunday Nov. 3, has been 
desiginated in our local church 
as Methodist I>^yalty Week, ser
vices will be held each evening 
during the week days and twice 

I on both Sundays. We are hope 
ful to secure some out of town 

I preachers for the occasion. The 
1 series will acquaint you with 
j origin, growth, doctrines of Meth 
I odistsm. These messages will be 
I free of bitter partisanism and 
! bigtory.
I Stewards met Sonday night! 
and began the campaign to wind! 

1 up the financial obligations of

CLYDE STUDENTS  
ATTENDNG COU.EGE

Sixteen Clyde boys and girls let 
for, school this fall. The list fol- j 
lows.

Abilene Christian College j 
Leonard Waggoner, Jessie Macj 
Payeatt Merrick , Pyeatt, Jamea 
Allen Hays, Clyde Griffin, Pua- 
linee, Christine and Chera Shank 

McMurry College: I.*verne Wil 
liams, C. ,E. Bentley, Lillivee j 
Cook Ouida Kendrick, rout*2 \ 

Hardin-Simmons U n iversity 
Charlyne Gotxi Mary Short Doris 
Crum,

Draughon’s Business College. 
Alamae Black , i

Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
school ofl nursing: Frances Byrd.

Clyde students going to other 
schools include. ,Weldon Bryant 
McMurry college graduate, to the 
Julliard school of music. New 
York City: Hazel Peek business 
college ,in Chattanooga, Tenn: 
Paul Dulaney, Texas A. and M 
I.,ettha Rogers Howard Payne 
College. Brownwood, Jack Clemer 
Catherine Collins, Milton John
son, .Mutt .Cotton John Tarleton 
college, Stephenville.

-----------------o—  ■— - -

Ernestine Higgins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Higgins o fi 
Baird was presented last week as 
a pledge to Gamma Sigma. This 
group is a girl’s social organiza
tion on the McMurry college cam
pus.

Miss Higgins is a sophomore I 
student majoring in business ad-  ̂
ministration. She is a member in} 
McMorry of the Thespians and the 
Sigma I..ambda Keppa

Before gdaduation from Baird 
High School, she wias a member 
of the pep squad and the Per
sonality Girls club.

0 - — -■ - "
FOR THE DALLAS MORNING! 
NEWS delivered behind yourj 
screen door every morning (in 
eluding Sunday) See J.4MES N.

I W ALLS, Baird, Texas.

Can you aCFord not to Invest In one of th« 
larger G-E Re(rigerators right now, when 
prices and terms are the lov êst G-E ever 
ofiered.'* Today 's G-E models operate on lea* 
current, have more convenience features 
and preserve food better than ever before.

LiT'S M A K l A  P t M f

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
We are Celebrating Our 26th A W IV E R S A K Y  and
we offer the most beautiful line of RADIOS we have ever had, and at a 
price that >ou can afford to pa.v. Terms as low as 95 cents per week. 
See us for your needs in any of the .Appliances listed below :

Electrolux and General Electric Refrisrerators.
Rhilco, General Electric and Stewart-Warner Radios.
Acorn and Norge (ias Range: $59.95 to $157.50.
Dearborn and Hubbard Space Heaters: $9.95 to $27.50.
General Electric and Norge Electric Ranges.
Butane Gas Systems ('omplete.
.Maytag, General FJlectric and Dexter Washing Machines.
General, Ruui^' Hot Stream and Oane Hot Water Heaters.
Plumbing Fixtures, Sheet Metal, Roofing Material. Tanks.
Pipe and .Airmotor Windmills.

Call K. \. Lewis for Demonstration of one of these Beautiful Radios.

G ILLILAN D  APPLIANCE STORE
BAIRD PHONE 224 TEX.AS

HAVE YOU POPPED A B O n U  OF 
SOUTHERN SELECT W TH THE 
AM AZING NEW SelecKop?

REV. GERHART RETCRNS | 
FROM T O l’ R OF THE 
^  CARRIBBEAN

Rov. Willis P.jGerhart of Abilene

-ndine Nov 1 6 , All loy.l Method !l,"’  . " " i '? ’ "*
, . u 1 A A Puroto Rico, and the CarribbeanIsts can help to put us over . . ,,
... . . .  , , via /New York ami Chicago. He .

with a flying record, as usual,, , , , . - .
served a* chaplain of the Kungs-|by cooperating with them. Many 

who have not subscribed to the 
benevolances are urged to leave 

i  their offerings with Howard E. 
Farmer, treasurer, at the bank, 
who will give proper credit,

A record attendance of men 
Sunday at Ace Hickman’s Class 
Remember, coffee is served for 
this class.

■------------ r
SINGING Cf/ji)VENTION

.G A. Careway, president of 
Convention has Yr 4 m m 
the Callahan County Singing Con 
vention has authorized The Star 
to announce there will be a meet 
ing of* the convention at Cotton 

j wood Sunday afternoon with sing 
■ ing to begin at 2:00 o’clock P. 

M. There will be a number of 
good singers to attend this meet 

I ing and everybody is invited to 
atend.

I ----------------- 0-----------------
Federal Loans

I I f  Intereoted in refinancing oi 
! lurchasing farm or long ternu 

per cent lntere.it through Fed 
ral Lr.nd Bank and supplemental 
And Bank— foreclosed farms and 
lilicr real estate fur aale; arnaH 
fowTi payment and easy teiTn* on 
alance with cheap rate of intereat 

ee or write.
H. M, Perkins, Sec-Treas.
Citizens N?*T.A Clyde. Texaa

holm, a Swedish ship.
Rev. Gerhart j is rector of the 

Episcopal Chapel of tho L.ord’s 
Prayer in Baird. .

----------------- o------------------
OPLIN  COOKED f o n i )  s a l e '

‘ The Oplin W. M. S. is sponsor
ing a Cooked Food Sale on Sept. 
5th. Proceeds are to bo applied 
to fund for building Sunday 
School Class rooms at the Bap
tist Church,

A quilt, made hy Mrs. J, H. 
Straley will be sold to the highest 
bidder on that day. No bid ac
cepted for less than $5.00.

_______ ^ ____ ______ I

MARK EVERY GRAVE ' 
T bundle Monuments and Grave 

Markers in Granite and Marble 
C W Conner, Baird

N O T I C E
FEDERAI. T IR E aS

450-21 Tires $6.00
475-19 Tires 6.50
525-18 Tires 7.00

550-17 Tires 7.60
600-16 Tires 8.00

Also U.*sgd Tire>* and Tubes
Good Prices — Good Guarantee

Ia. R. h u g h e s
At Baird Camp, in Wi*st Baird

Xt's a sensation! Thousands are shouting the prai»*!S 
o f Southern Select’s new bottling improvcmeni—the 
revolutionary SelecKap! It pulls off w'ith the hngere 
and P-O-F-S like champagne. N o  opener needed. 
Gives Southern Select another bonus value that voa 
simply can't pass up! You get the same highest qual* 
ity—the same finer flavor—the same complete free
dom from after-taste — plus amazing SelecKap — eff 
the same price/ P-O-P a bottle o f Southern Select to 

day and enjoy these . . .

5 BIG ADVANTAGES
^  SelecKap pulls off with Angers 

—no opener needed!

2  No sharp edges to 
scratch hands!

9  No chipped or brokeff 
* bottle necks!

No under-ruti to 
* soil neck of boNM

bolHol

G A IV IS T O M

1

L̂'opyrifthi aiAM 
• 11 oMkoo Wffwertee, lar

Listen to SOUTHERN 
ECT THE aSTAR  R£I 
ER Latest News every- 
xcept Sunday at 10 P,
FAA  - W RAP 800 

.’our dial.

M  H.
DISTRIBUTOR

llffO N. Breckenridge, Breckenridfe, Teaaa . Phone 47#^
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Announcing Our Special Fall I
Farm Security
Administration

ed wSth cam from the depot to 
the courthouae.

I Paul McCarty president of the 
Abilene Rotary Club led o ff with

Itsloasintr time amonjr tenant an introduction and speech on 
farmers of Callahan County, or I the fair. Mayor H. Schwartz

LIBRARY NOTICE \
The County Library is open 

now 12;30 to 6;30 each week day.
---------------- o------------------

POSTED: All lands owned or con
trolled by me is posted. No hunt-V

Tom

S U B S C R I P T I O N
Mrs. Arthur Johnson visited in ' at least it ou»fht to be, says responded and welcomed the car- ^**^***  ̂ allowed.

El Paso thi-i week.  ̂ JamesS, McKni^ht, supervisor avan to Baird. Talks weru made ^^<iham, OpHn#
for Farm Security Adminstrat-’ by .1. P. Stinson, Tom K.P]plen,

The Baird Star
One Whole Year For

$1.00
This Special Subscription Rate Applies To A ll Suh  ̂
scribers in Callahan County and Outside of Callahan 
County, Our regular subscription price is $1,50 per 
year in Callahan and $2,00 outside of the county.

DELINQUENT SUBSCRIPTIONS
If you are in arrears «*n Subscription—we make this 
offer to you: For S2r)C we will ‘wipe’ the slate clean 
and Rive you a full years subscription, paid in ad
vance. We urRe our Sul)scribers to take advantage 
of this liberal offer it will be beneficial to our sub
scribers and ourselves.

SPECIAL OFFER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
We will send YOU The Baird Star each week for the
full nine months

School Term For Only

75c
Leave Your Subscription with The Star when you go 
away to College.
THE BAIRD STAR is purely a local paper dealing 
with news concerning Y O U  and about the people 
in YOUR community—people you know and in whom 
you are interested—news that you do not get in any 
other paper or over the radio.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT has all the government 
announcements and things of interest furnished by 
the County .Agent and the Home Demonstration 
Agent of Callahan County.
CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS have departments de
voted to the interest and announcements of the 
Churches and Schools over the trade territory.

Most oi the farmers of this territory already 
subscribe to The Star, but there are others we would 
like to have on our list. Lots of interesting news will 
be happening during the rest of the year and you will 
want to be in on it. No matter how many other 
papers you may take, there is none of them that give 
you the news of your home community, like your 
county newspaper.

S P E C I A L
In Addition to the SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OF- 
FER for a limited time only, we will Give ABSO
LUT P]LY FREE and 8x10, $2.50 Photograph of any 
member of your family with every paid subscription. 
See sample of pictures at The Star office 
Wlio will be the first to be put on The Star Honor 
Roll?

Mrs. Pearl Rylee ari(i Mina My- ion. aocretary of the club, anti E.
rtle Hoydstun visited in Oplin “ Overwhelming- sentiment among L. Woodley, president of the Cal
M ednesday. both landlords and tenants show lahan County Luncheon club. Ed

that best farming is done by Stewart acted as master of cere-

Dr, R, A Webster
HAS O l'ENEI) AN OFFICE AT

Holmes Drug Co.
HAIRI). TEXAS 

OFFK'E IIO I RS 2 to 6 I*. M.

Pay your subscription to The those tenants who are secure on tnonies.
Star on our aTuuial bargain rates their own farms, with a written Musical entertainment included i 
now. New and renewal subserip lea.-e," sai<l the supt-rvisor. “ .A a eonei-rt by the ACC band and , 
tions are $1.00. gentleman’s agreement will not song.s by Kil Shunwy. j

do the job. It is all right ti. say 
Mrs. \V. M, I'rzell left Tins- a tenant can stay on as long 

day f«>r Lancaster, I'alifornii, a: he does a good job. But if A tiaval fleet of eleven men-of- 
for an (-xU-nd. d visit with hi r the tenant is to be encouraged, ^ar x-̂ .is built as one of th»* 
stiri Rev. .Minter I ’ zzell and fa- nally to do his best, he must first acts of the Republic of, 
otil.v. have the agreement in black anil Iji-xas aft r it- establishment

white.” in IS.'IO, rnivi-rsity of Texas
Tommie, little son of Mr. -nd The supervisor will furnish records show. Six year- later,

•Mrs. Minds .Medowen of .Admiral anyone with copies of the Farm all of the ve- .ils were docked 
who was hurt when knocked dowti Security .Adminstration’s Flexible* however; and after .luly, 1K43 
by a cur the |>,i't wi*i k is able to Farm Lease” , or Livestock lease no warship evt-r saileil, flying 
be in school agaiji. Tomtnie t ame with supplenients to fit the crop ' the Lone Star flag.
in on the .Admiiai bus. or livestock conditions coming hp ----------  . . . .  _  , ,

. -Cl.- , 1 rr\. e I Upstairs, Telephone Bld^---- each vear. This lease provides The famed ijitin-.American, ____  _____ _

nr. M. C. McGOWE\
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Building
KATRD, TEXAS

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

(4ur Suhscrifition Bargain Rates for practically the same things ('ollection of the University of 
are now on. New anil Renewals as were reeonim«-nded hy 50' Te:;as Library contains one of 
ouI>.M I iplion $1.00. If you are county laind Use I’ lanning comm the fewt known copies o f the 
in arrears $“ .,',0 will clear up ittees of the State, in answeA to first hook of essays published 
all back sub-criptions and pay a questionnaire which was sent in tht • New World. It is “ iMa- 
ene year in advance. „ut recently hy F.S.A. |ogi de Cciwantes dc Salazar,”

~ A heavy swing of sontimec* printed in 15.54.
I f  you are in arrears on sub- was noted toward long-U*rme 

scriptior. to The Star. $2..'>o will leases.

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADijEY
CHIROPRACTOR

clean the slate and give you a All answers but two signed hy A m e r i C U n  R o y  I s
years subscription in advance, landlords, the suggestions being
Ue hope that many of our sub- ^^ade hyt owners rather than.  ̂ O t U p a t U O n  1 0
scribers will take advantage of tenants themslves. T h o U S a t l d s
this offer. It will save you money ^ heavy favore.l legistration; 
am t p us. which would require advance

nuticx* when either the land-

Since August, 15, 1922 
Office: Three block* east of Cout

FOR A Crt,.. ......................  .................. Hundreds of thousands of boys
rn cU rll" V  ii‘̂   ̂ Hrahama j^^d or tenant planned to ter- and young men read THE AMER 
r* - ‘ fa. J. n,inaU‘ a lease. Time which it iC.AN BOA’ Magazine every jnon-
C. Mayes. Putnam, Texas. suggested should be given th and consider it more as a

before termination ranged from, l«vmg companion than as a

L. L. BLACKBURNm
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

f o r  .r a I.R NVw Xortex Oat. u. f iv ,  month, in .
from Stat** ■ - . . a-- much a buddy to me us
bushel hulk nt Barn alsn T . one-year lease, while neij-hhorhood chum,” writes

\vu ' 1 An i i!'?' longer leases the suggestion high school senior. “ T H E
marque heat. -1.00 per bushel. months. Compen.sat- AM ERH'AN BOY seems to un.

Quincy laoven, favored for either the derstand a boy’s problems and
Re. 2. 'Clyde, Texas. . . _ .u i„„,im,. i ir. nn-.. considers them in such a sym-ton.nl or tho l.n.llor ,n oa.o . . y .  It

W A N TE D - Hunrtio Hiirori or ’’ “ '■'y V kivi-, h.Iv ic  and xnt. rtaininK
c I \i' 11 a ® lease abandoned the farm reading on every subjiKrt inreterita. See J. \\. Hays, at . , * . .• u- u / n i .II o • rta • . V. without due notice. which a young fellow is inter- , «  . „

Hays .Service .Station, in East _ , jt j, particularly helpful *̂ *'‘** National Bank BaUdlai,

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORN EY-AT-L AW

Baird on highway. rmnpul,nry arbitration of ,li,. ‘' T a . o u r  a S ' Phtm. 2 - IO .i-D .I . .^
puU-s was favored by a heavy hall team____________  biH'ause of|

FOR RENT Nicely furnished, majority, but most answers op- playing tips I read in THE i 
ra-j____  ■ . ’ nn«t>d “ nrofessional” arbitration AMKRIUAN ROY.”.South Bedroom, private entrance. “ Professional” arbitration AMERIUAN BOY.’ ,

Also have for sale one three- A special committee in Many famous athletes in all
quarter bed. mattress and springs case was favored, one mem ;
Mrs. Dump Cummings, 
grammar school.

near her selected by each party to
the dispute, and a third by AM ERICAN BOY
those previously selected. Magazine. Virtually every issue

Gilliland Appliance Store has generally agreed that, offers advice from a famous

Jackson Abstract 
Company

NEW  LOCATION 
( ’Two Doors North of 
Baird Fire Station)

received'a big shipment of Stew the tenant is at a dissadvantage b a io r  nn/vv-is aa
art-Wamer, Philco and General bargaining, because ppo/t covered in fiction j " "  .........................................
Electric Radios , one the largest ■hortage of rentable farms, .lost articles,
and most complete lines they, quoted evidence of Teachers, librarians, parents!
have had. '  the tenant’s disadvantage in bar and leaders of boys’ clubs also

K. V. Lewis is head of the »f» ‘ning because of the shortage je^mmend THE
m  sales department of radios, and pf rentable farms. Most frequent BOY enthusiastically. They hav̂ e

found that as a general rule regu
General | Electric 
and stoves. 
Methodist Church 

----------------- o-

refrigerators ly Quoted evidence of the tenant’ readers of THE AMERICAN 
disadvanUge was “ unlawful and pQ y advance more rapidly and 
unethical retention by the land-! develop more worthwhile charac- 
lord of government benefit pay- teristics than do hoys who do not

B. F. RUSSELL
A ’TTORNEY AT-LAW

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM 
g Jaqo)00 Xwpung

were excessive rents, or “ bonus” 
rents, and acceptance by tenants

Sonjrs ______1____ -  r _______  of the responsibility for making
Song........ .. Ramona Wright improvements which should be
Poem________  Betsy Hickman made by landlords.
Sentence Prayer by all the Tenants should be compensate 

^oyp , ' ed for improvements, it was held
League Benadiction ; ^hen made with the landlord’s

Reporter BettyHickman , approval. Compensation favored 
_o_____________  I was the assessed value at the

ments.”  Other inequities listed r e ^  it.
Trained writers and artisU,

famous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers, scientists and men suc
cessful in business and industry 
loin w'ith an exnerienced staff to 
nrodnee in THE AMERICAN 
BOY. the sort of reading mat- 
t<»r bovs Bke Host.

THE AMERICAN BOY sells 
on most newstands at 25e a conv 
Siihserintion nrioos are 12.00 for 
ooA wear or 9  ̂50 foe three years.

(O ffice in Miller Building 2nd 
ioor north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICB
lady Eaibalaer and AtteadaMl

W A N T E D -C .m .y  W r.ppxr». tim , o f loa.e Wrmin.tbn. Ro-
Ivory Flakes Box Tops. 1 lb. and'phes were practicall unaminous , addross and
3 lb. Criscoe Lables; the proc- in opposing adoption o f the Eng-, to THE AME-
eeds of same to go on the re. Hsh pl»n of permitting tenants! Second BWd.,
pair o f the Presbyterian Church to recieve compensation for cer-1 Hetroit, Michigan.
Local People, please leave them tain improvements made ^ith  ̂ _
with your grocerymen or con- out consent of the landlord.
Uct some Presbyterian. Out of A ll the suggestions made by 
town Friends may mail theirs to the County Land Use Planning 
Mrs. Harry Ebert. Time expires committees are provided for in 
December 2. 1940. I the FSA “ Flexible lease” , which

also provides for resired modi-

PO VLTRYM EN:

FOR SALE— NortfX Serd Oat,, ficationa. Copio, will ba furnish- 
free of Johnson grass. Also Seed <*̂ <1 gladly to anyone by ii» 
Barley. See Ed Henderson, Cross office, the FSA supervisor re- 
Plains, Texas. ports.

_  ---------------------------------------- o----------------
FOR SALE----- My home in * West Texas Fair
northwf,t Baird. Two lot,
roomhouse. 9X22 cement storm 
celler. Place well improved 

Mrs. R. F. McQueen
----------------- o—---------------

The Abilene Christian College 
Band accompanied by a big

Worm now with VERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS 

Expels both round 
and tape worms 

Iodine content heals the intes
tines and prevents infection 

MAKE THIS TSET:— 
Bring this coupon and 10 cents 
and receive a 25 cent package

Flowsrs far ATI Oeraaist 
Phonaa 68 aad S8

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (FiaiakaS) 1S| 
WiU Call Monday, Wadaaaday aai 

Friday of Bach Waak.
Call Pbona No. Itl

Abilene Laundry Co
GIIOYER OILB8RT 

Rapresantailva. Baird, Tana

RANCH  LOANS  _
Ranch Loans Made 6 l- l  par ciki 
\nnual or semi-annaal intcraat, tan 

of 20 tablets; use them and see 'years* time. No applicatioa ac-
the results

Money Back Guarantee 
We sell and recommend 

VERMIDINE REMEDIES _ 
C ITY PHARM ACY. Baird

W ANTED— I want some one to motorcade advertising the West i
stay with me and help with the Texas Fair visited Baird Tuesday i Jk/§g,g,4- Y o U r  F r i c n d S  
work. Mrs. Joe Vines 5 blocks evening staging an hour show

on Main street, which was blockwest of courthouse. at
m

©

©

%

The World’s News Seen Through

The Christian Science Monitor
A n  In terna tiona l D a ih  W w if ia f ic f  

is T ru th fu l—‘Conitruciivs —  U nbisfed —  Ffes from Senfsiionsl- 
ism —  F d iio ria li A rr Tim ely and In ifruclivs and Its D aily  
Features, Together with the VC eekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newapaper for the Home.

The OUALITV

cepted for less than three section^ 
640 acres each, and aa many more 
aa deaired. Prompt aervlca.___

RUSSELL-SURLES 

ABSTRACT COMPANY

©

w

&

The f.hrianan Science Publiahmg Society 
One. Norway Street. Boiton. Vl.i's.ichubetti 
Prue >1-00 'I'carlv, or >1 00 a .Nlimih.

Saturday L^ue. 'nciudinn Mag.irine Section, >2 60 a Year. 
In'rociu *tt rv I'Urr. 6 Is'ue* 2̂  Cent*

Name

Add; ra
SA .  ' ! I r VUi  ,ST

ilfSOCT-.i® j 

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch--and dinner dates. 
Right in tho heart of town 
^or the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all oc* 

casions. Special attention given 

to flowers for funerals. We phone 

Gowers any where.

Kelt on* s Flower Shop
Baird, Texas ^

i

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

CALLAHAN COI
Texas Selective Service head- _  ,

quaitera, of which Adj Gen J Everything Rcody
W »u  Ruu-f I. .lire,tor Tu,.„i«y Regrintratum
annuonced personnel of the .141 "
local draft boards recommended For Selective Drat
by Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, , _________

Sam Barr, ( ’rosa Plains: Ace
Hickman, Baird and Ralph W.i g p- Settle, county cl
Robinson, Rt No. 1 Baird 'wert announces the l'olli»\y iiig list 
named as board members for Registrars and boxes w
(  allahan County. they serve who will preside at

l>raft boards of 29 West Texas rp^jistration Wednesday. Oct. 
counties which includes Callahan throughout the nat
County will meet in San Angelo between the ages ol
Saturday for a conference at j-pj^ister for Aiper
which explanation of the oP*’*"* first peace-time conscription 
ation of the selective service reg mijii^ary training, 
istration will be given. Col John
R. Bannister will serve as in- L IST  OF CHIEF’ RF.ffISTR 
structor.

All o f the 342 draft boards 
will serve without pay.

AND BOXES WHICH THl
s k r v f :

Mrs- J. P. Turnell 
Died Saturday

F u n e^  services were held at 
the Oplin Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon at 4 p. m. for Mrs 
J. P. Tunnell R2, who died at 
her home in the Dudley comunity 
Saturday night.

Funeral rites were conducted 
hy Rev, Dick Bright of Potosi, 

Pall ReariTs were; D. Hodges, 
B. B. Smith, Ruben Kiser Allen 
Hodges Doward Stone and Nor
man McGill, 
cemetery.

--------------------- 0- - ----------- -------------------

Jodena Wright 
Honored

Jodena Wright, daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs. Hamilton Wright of 
Baird was electeil by thg Me 
Murry college faculty to the 
James Winford Hunt chapter of 
Alpha Chi this week.

Alpha Chi is a national honor 
society in which membership is 
attained by both character and 
scholorship. Members are select- 
eed from the upper ten per cent 
o f thej unior and senior classes.

Miss Wright entered McMurry 
as a freshman last year by carry 
ing heavy courses and attend
ing summer school, is now in 
junior standing. She is majoring 
in English. She is a member of 
Kappa and the Scrihbers. 

----------------- o-----------------

Eva Robinson 
Marries Tyler Man

Eva Robinson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Alex Robinson o f Baird, 
was married Saturday night to 
Henry James Starnes of Tyler, 
Texas. ’Tho ceremony was solemo 
nized by the Rev. E. C. Arthur

No. 1 Baird— b. I. Russell 
No. 2 Cottownood— Silas Dui 
No. 3 Cottonwood— R. N. WI 

hrn and O. D. Strahan
No. 5 Clyde— Earl C. Hayi 
No. 6, Cross Plains— S.F, I 
No. 7, Admiral— Ed Davis 
No. 8 Putnam— Harry Sar 
No. 9 Enith— E. W. McCollu 
Nil 10 Euln- Wm Smith 
No. 11 Caddo Peak— F'elix 

Oglesby
No. 12 Dudley—Otto B«*tche 
No. 13 Atwell—J. C, Bras 
No. 15 Lanham— R, II. Mo 

sett
No. 10. Dressy—C, R. Sto< 
No. 17. Oplin— A. D. McWh< 
No. 18 Rowden— W. V’ . Roi 

and Ray Boen
No. 19 Denton RoyKendri 
No. 20 Hart— E. C. Warren 

A. H. Wagley.
It is the duty o f every 

citizen of the United States, 
o f every alien residing in 
United States, who on the 
day o f October, is between 
ages of twenty-one and thirt* 
to present himself for and 
mit to registration; every 
who is suTiiject to registratic 
personally charged with the 
of presenting himself before 
proper officials for that pur] 

Register where you are on 
date; it is not necessary to r  
er in your respective voting 
cincts, but at the place whei 
is most convenient.

Bring youf full name, plac 
birth and date o f birth written 
on a piece of paper whenyou c 
toregister.

Each registrant will ansv 
simple questions about his n 
age, employment etc, and the 
istrar will giv'e a brief phy 
description of the man on the 
istration form. Each registn 
then will be given a certifi 
o f registration which he i 
varry with his at all times ti 
presented on request from <i 
authorities or police.

A fter registration day, regii 
tion records will be turned oveof Tyler. The couple was attend

ed by Kenneth Rixon, and Mr. »  three-member local draft b
and Mrs. M. F. Sublett o f ’Tyler.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Starnes are 
employees in the NeonSignShop 
in Tyler.

Mrs.Stamos is a former res
ident of Baird having recieved 
her public school training here. 
Mrs, Starnes also attended school 
in Fort Worth at T. W. C. and 
Hardin Simmons University in Ah 
ilene, Mrs. Starnes has been in 
the employ of the Neon Sign Co 
for the past several years, work 
ing for a time in Abilene, Fort 
Worth, and for the past several 
months in Tyler. For the past 
year she has been editing monthl 
articles on the designing of 
signes for the Signs of Time” 
magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Starnes will 
make their home in Tyler.

The hoard will mail to each 
(Concluded On Last Page)

BAND MOTHERS W ILL  Ml

HOSPITAL NEWS

'The Band Mothers Club 
at the home of Mrs. Joe A 
ander Monday afternoon at 
All members are urged to 
tend this meeting as impor 
business matters are to be 
cussed.

----------------- o

Wednesday Club A 
With Mrs. Jacksi

O. F. Bennett of Cottonwood, 
was operated Tuesday for a rup
tured appendix.

Ross Farmer of Eula, is a 
medical patient.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Flowers of Cross Plains, Monday 
October 7th a boy.

Mrs. Boh Spence, medical pa-l White was elected alternate 
tient, Mrs. Rosie Green. Messers Nineteen wemen answered 
Jeanes and Coxart. surgical pa- call, 
tients are improving. |

'The Wednesday Club met 
week with Mrs. Rupert Jacl 
the following was the pro* 
for the day.

“ Why we Should Give Ai 
Britian,”  Mrs. Short.

“ Synthetic Rubber” , Mrs. 
ander.
“What becomes of our Red f  
Dollar” . Mrs. I,ewis.

A short business session f< 
ed.

Mr. A. E. Dyer was eh 
delegate to the State meetin 
Austin, Nov. 12th. Mrs. (


